
Obituary. 
A.s'\tll cur readers well know, PorL

ville lo�t one of iti, most vnlued citiz
ens in tho death of Col. L. 11, WRrner, 
which occured on Fridn.y morning, 
Nof-e'lii1for · 1 s ·th;<:..-ut;l o'cleck,at the 
ugo of 76 years. Col. Wnrner Hp!lnt 
ull the. 76 years or life in Portville 
with the except.ion of the three J eu.rs 
he servetl in thµ, army. Born June 
'26 tl1. 1822. He died Nov. 18 th. 
1898, honoreJ aud respectcJ by nil 
who know him. .. ' 
Col. Warnerwas of a pe. ular nature 
while lie was pleasant nnd courtcuus 
to nil it was o:il,v to a few out side 
his own fr\mily thut he would thaw 
out to and it WllS to 1rnch thnt hi:i I wn.rm 11n.turt, w1v:1 best known and 
uppreciuted, lie wa,i very strong in 
bis friendship. His was II nature tl.ia.t, 
quickly saw the right and hnving 
once seen it he placed himself firmly 
upon it, n.nd wns steadfast. One coulJ 
nlwnys tell where he titood on ull 
quest.inns uffecting morals 01· the 
pulJJic �ood, he was always on tlw 
right oide. Col. Wttrncr went int.o 
the serdce of his country during the 
Civil ,n,r,.in 1862. He was then u 
m!:!r, ui

°

mature yeur1:1 and look up 

I
thu.t service from sc>nse of 1lnty, leav
ing n young ,l'ife and two small 
�hildrrn. From bis mature years he 
1·eulize<l the sacrifice he was called to 
mak(l, IJut having seen t,he right he 
did not hesitate. He rer·rnited Co. V 
124 RPl!,'lment N. Y. Volunteers and 
wus commissioned its Co.ptoin In 
August 1862, was made Mujo11 in 
Moy 1863, Lieut. Col. in Septoml.H!I' 
18ti4 o.nd Col. in January 1865 and 
was discharged wir,li his r11giment at 
the close of the WR.I', He took part in 

'<l . . . '6'> I· llurn111 es wmt-er campa•gu m "" 
nnd '63 and wns in the ba.tt,le of 
1;!1Uncellorsville nncl Gnttysbu1·g went 
with his Army Corp:1 to the relief of 
Grunt and Thomas ut Chuttanoogu. 
Tenn. hPlped to open whut is known 

j us the C1·0.( ker line 1111J took part iu 

I the lmttlo or Lookout Mountain and
M i'3sion:.u·y Ridge going with Gl'nl. 
8hermnn on his Atlantn campaign 
Im wus ulso present for duty uud took 
bi,, pa1·t in nil the bn.ttl"s und tlkirm
islies oft hat long and se"Vere cumpo.ign 
,\[ta1· the full of Atlunto. when Gen, 
8hennn.n sturted on hiw murch 
to the ti!c'a 11n<l through tl.e 
Cnl'Olinas, up through to Goh.Ji,boro 
nr\il ,rushington. Col. Warner n.nd 
hi� rPgimeut wore with llim und bore 
uu honom,ble po1·t in oil the opcm 

1 
, tions of the army of the 'rennessee, o.ml 
n.utl the confidence and respect of his 1 

superior officers. His bravery wus 1 

unquestioned, bet•ause he knew bis i
muse was ri�ht. He held many 1 

civil offlr?es-was justfne of the peace, 
n!-sessor, inApector uf ekction,deputy 
county clerk, notary publir., u.nd 
lwld th!} office of supervisor for ten 
do11�e1:11tivn krms. He was nu ur.tive 
nnd iulcrcsted member of the G. A. 
H.-wns three terms communde1· of 
Wessels Post, No.85,and held sever.ii 
other offices in the post. He 0,lway:-1 
liknl to meet "-'ith his comrfu.les; l','LlloJ 

coruiu.I with them, a.nd 0, feeling of 
1 u.Ltuchment existed liet,ween himself i

nn<l com miles. He was laid to r1ifili I
in beautiful Chestnut Hill cemetery. ; 
<Jvedooking t.he valley where nll l;i 

� I 

Col. L, D. Warner,

_Col Le,�is D. Warner or this plUC'<l died at his home llero this moming.oged 76 years. He was born n t''\Yei-tons nn<l hos n.lll'oy;i lived in \,Iii>< section. We will given, more extended notice in om· next issue.

An Old Portville Resident Dead. 
. Col. Le_wis D. \.�'arner, 75 years of agP,died at lus home in Portville at an earlvhour Friday · mornmg. Mr. iVarner was born at Westons Mill aud at tl ,b k' lL rea mg out of the Htbellion he raisf•d'

c
a COIT,Jpany and ;vent out ns caotnin ofo. L of the Jatl..i N. Y. y I C, .J W·1rne1· • 0 8. . ' �vas_ commissioned captain in;sGts,,iAnaio

lr In 18H8
,. 

lie11teuant•colonel m V'% auc col01;e_l m 1865. l\1:-. iVar•�erl�ns htld the pos1t1on of si1pervisor fort.1� town ot Portyille and \\'as also justice of tho place tor several years.--- ----- ----
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